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Eczema
Only Cure

Eczema In more a skin dlseajo
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doctors effect A cure and
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Mnucfl to spread
her bead entirely
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dreadful disease spread
to her Sue w i

red no benefit Muni

lITeral good doctors
but Worse sad uti
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taken to celebrated
health pnog but to
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Was
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patent medicines taken but without re
we decided to 8 S the

was
to bra dozen bottles cured her complettlr and her skin smooth Sheu now sixteen old anti hn nt

growth of hair Sot a the dreadful
has ever returned
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Dont expect locnl applications of
to cure

reach only the surface the di-
sease comes from within Swift
Specific

a the cure and will reach most
obstinate case It Is far ahead of all
similar remedies because It euros oases
which are beyond their reach 8 B S la

and is the blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot

mercury or mineral
free Swift Specific
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Pale People Attention

You Look Palo I

Eeol Tired
Got Spring Fever

You Blood
Needs a Tonic

Take a bottle of
Quaker Hrnirily Co1

IRON PILLS
Gives strength and tone ID entire
system and muses ruddy cheeks uud

red blood

100 Pills 100 Doses
FUICE FIFTY CENTS

Costs little to give thorn a trial why
not All wlshlne m test its won

derful luunu must cull on

WAOIR AlH AM HCTAtr
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Stick to Ferry Seeds and prosper
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The Omaha Bxhlbltiuiu
After so a time I

hive nt length ojched Omaha
spent one day at tbo exhibition To
thte who saw the Coluniman in
It flist seems use a sWill affair In

Hut no one n-

iUldbeeqmiltolhaisiupeRdou ffv V

Tine mighty building ma iuil ttlit
distances of course W ituuhcil
To show the duil piuUuciJvnii
of the trtiusMUslsslppI t ii Is a

B Ai

I saw was immepJevdfcpLir of
cereals Vv

The quantities of In the
west may be Imagined When single
firm as I have seen guy own eon and
nephew do buy and sell from day

in blocks of from iSOW to 60000
bushels and thl no grain
supposed to be in electors bUUho real
thing as it In In fcaw
country buyers

Iowa Kansas Nebraska Minnesota
the IMotas have Immense exblMu

Otto feature ut the Nebraska exhibit la
a ilc ure made of grain straw nnd corn
husks that covets nearly one side of
their space In which n shown the pro-
gress of the state from wild
to the present cultivated and Inhabited
condition Its wild state Is flrst shown
then the emigrant coming in with lilt
family in a prairie tchoonoi a covered
wagon drawn by a yoke of trav
elug At the rate of fifteen a day
Next li seen the sod house and the ox
team breaking up the prairie sod Fob
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f iiui buildings with largo tieIffSfh cul
ttvation
houses follow A train of cars grain
reapers and thrcshent orchards c
Last Is the family ga h trod around the
Christmas In statuary with react
turkey all mails up and dressed In co n
husks and leaves These views are
made up by no bungling hand but in
prospective arena perfect as the paint-
ings cud clnttmry the gallery
it beyond comprehen
tiou what taro with so common
material

Tim show In the government building
Is said to bo iho best the government
hue ever made It is not as as It
was at Chicago but embraces features

desirable All the various ranks
of military Hfowlth the weapons of war
from the earliest days to the present
time shown There are perfect
models of all our war vessels each class
being represented all in full armor A
beautiful model of the Maine represents
hat rises and from us history excites
more Interest than most others

fioce llln close of thin war the at
icuiJauce has larzoy Increased and Ills
epnrted that it exceeds that of Nash-

ville and Atlanta
The president and a part of bis

are expected hero in October when
the largest atloudanco Is looked for

Omaha seems to be a fast growing
city and a very pleasant place to live
We have a nice borne Mere wits our son
inlaw N D Post and family He has
three fine bpys Each one conspire to
make our stay a happy one W

The Best Prescription for Clillls-
nd fiver is a bottle of Groves uste

Chill Tdmc Never falls to cure
then why experiment with worthless
notations f Price GOD junS ly

Snip Shots at Grsphophone

The graphophone is to the ear what
photographic camera Is to time eye
and more for the
Instantly and preserves ever
shade of sound A most fi

uso of a Is to
of Topr friends voices to be preserved
for future use You can catch the story
of your jolly friend just as It or
the favorite of some Id ed
as she sang It and have It reproduced
perfectly at any time as oflen as

orchestras or vocal or instruments
soloists No Investment so
much in pleasure as the pnrchfwq f a
sraphopbone It is the perfect albii
machine Write for catalogue iTo 30
to the Columbia Phonograph Company
110 E Baltimore tt Balumoro Md
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A Sketch of Husson
The Sunday edition of the llmes

Umou Hud Cl lzti lbe following
eurs aoSl was ad

mllttd as a state to Hon

upon the name truth the Held of battle
The second daughter ofjjovernof Hose
Inv married attorney of New
York cityctid Willium Moseley Husson
caplalu of First Florida
Volunteer Infantry Was born in that
cltb In 1850 Caplitin Huaaous lather
was one of the oldest practittonuts In
the great metropolis being before the
bar for fifty years Ho died in 1897
Captain Husson was educated Iu the
private schools of Gotham and at the
Virginia military Institute giaduatlng
from the In 1878 He como to
Florida soon after to manage cetlam
properties owniHi by his fatuity at Pa
latka Hero ho tOOk up the business of
an engineer and areliiitct cud designed
u number of the buildings
erected In Palatka after the great fire
In 1884 he organized thu Gem City
Guards of which company ho was cap
tain In 1887 he married a daughter of
Dr Moragne of Palatka Since 1880
he has been in the employ of the gov-
ernment at Washington When war
was declared In the sprinRthe Gem City
Guards recircled him captain of the
company and hu resigned his position
at the capital to accept May 121808
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otr coup r To
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thin Guards were mustered Into the vol-

unteer service as company D und Cap
lain Husson was placed In command
ranking second among the captains In
the regiment He has been juduo of
the sumnury court since It first con-

vened now assisted by Captains
Williams and Maxwell

Discover d br A Womnu

Another great discovery has been
mate and hat by in this
country Dlwuso fastened Its ulutuhvt
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its soveresB tests but her vital

butte

t ao ladya

¬

¬

organs were undermined and
seemed Imminent For throe months
she coughed Incessantly nod could not
slep She finally dlscovmd a way 10
recover by tmrolmilng of us a bottle of
Dr King Ncv Discovery for Olin
sumption and was much relieved on
tatting fleet doge that she slept all
night anti with two bottles has been
absolutely cured Her name is MM
Luther Lntz Thus writes W C

Shelby N C Trial
bottle free nt Ackerman li Stewarts
drug store Regular size GOo and
Every oottlo guaranteed

Registration Officers
Following Is the official list of

Heglslralion Ofllccrs by tu-
pervisor W P ICili
1898

District 1 J H Harrison
2W M Williams
3 Robert W Lard
4 Henry Bryant

W Harrison
0 Johu Cook

8M W Ratford
0 J I Hagan

10 E U Dancey
11 L T Dupree
12 Peter Gardner
13George Weller
14F J Fearnside
15A Uslna
10 B F Lyon
17 B LJCennarly
18 Laban Price

B Lane
Bobnnnon

Townsend
Weathersbee

11 E Davis I

24 Charles Thlgpl
25E W Green

R C HoTVJixtj I

Dep Registration Urticcr

It la as Important
That you snrlch and purify your blood

the fall as In the ip
time owing to ilcoaylog a
low water level and other causes
are disease germs all about ns and a
weak and deblllUted sylein qUIckly
yields to attacks of malaria fevenete
By purifying and blood
with Hoods Sarsaparlllayou may build-
up system to resist these dangers-
as well as coughs colds pneumonia
and the grip which comes with colder
weather To be on the sate side take
Hoods and always
bo it Is Hoods and not something
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Old SayIn-
gs poor as a mouse

As thin a a rail
A fat as it j

As rQUgltns aJirtV-
As brave as a lion

An spry MM cut
Asbnght as uce

As weak as a rat

As proud as a penccfci
As sly as a lox

As mad at a March hare
As strong at an or

As fair us a Illy
As empty as air

As rich as
As as u bear

As pire os an angel
As neat as a pin

As smart as a steel trap
As as sin

As dead as a door null
As white as a sheet

As flat as a pancake
As rl as a bett

As round as an apple
As black as hat

As brown as a berry
As blind as a bat

As mean as a miser
As full as a tick

As plurapW A pnriruiiro
As sharp os a stick

As clean as a penny
as apall

As hard
As bitter os gall

As fine us a fiddle
As clear as a bell

As dry as a herring
As deep ts a well

As light as a feather
As hard as a rock

As stiff as a poker
As calm a a

As green
As brisk as a bee

And now lot me stop
Lest weary of me
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Suffering humanity should be sup
tilled with every mimui possiblefor its
toilet It U with iileiuure wo publish

following Till U I
was a terrible Miff rcr from yellow
Jaundice for over HX months uud wan
treated by some of thy best physicians
la our city and all to no avail Dr
licit our JniKiilst recommended Elec
trio Hitters iind taking two bot-
tles I was entirely cured I now take
pleaturo In recommending them
person suffering with this terrible
malady I um gratefully 51 A
flog rty Lexington Ky Sold by
Ickerman tc Stewart druggist

Mr Garrett at Ocala
OoalabUr-

K 0 Alwonh hn sold his Interest In
the postolllne deny store to J f
who has associated with himself Cnn
J Garrett under the llrru name of Our
rett Gerig

Mr Garrett comes from Pa1atkawith
the as a prac-
tical pharmacist and a reliable and tho-

roughgoing business man He will
give his personal attention to all pro
scnptlou work of which the store has
always enjoyed a generous share from
this section of the Uiebesides keeping
an eye of general supervision over the
stores business

The war articles in the
Sctibnera are led by Richard
Da viss account
Fight at Guatimas There is no In-

formation at second hand In this article
Mr Davis was In the thick of the fight
sad writes of what he saw When he
rushes once for oil the story of a sur-
prise he does It with positive knowl-
edge of the previous orders given and
received by Gen Wheeler and Col
The convenaiuns he had with the men
lu fight are vivid bits of dramatic
dialogue The whole article is the full-

est as wen as the meet thrilling account
of the Gunsiroas 11 ht vet
will stand as the historical olcturo of

event The Illustrations
give many of the test known men in
the ItoughBideN and views of the
country over which they fought There
are also drawings from life by
H C Christy who was there

To Cleanse the System
Effectually vet gently when costive or
billions to permanently overcome ha-
bitual constipation to awaken the

and liver to a healthy
or weakening them

to dispel headaches colds or fevers
Figs made by theOall-
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Cure All

A CLEAR HEAD
good digestion sound sleep a
fine appetite and a ripe old age
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutts Liver Pills A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue

A Known Pact
An absolute cure for sick head
ache dyspepsia malaria sour
stomach dizziness constipation
bilious fever piles torpid liver
and all kindred diseases

Tutts Liver Pills

RAYS PLACE

Wines Liquors

And Cigars
Very Old Wines-
A Specialty

Special atron oa r o the lllllne
Jugs and Kegs

We also handle the very
best of Case Goods

rfDAHO SALOON
15 Lemon Street Palatka Fla

DR P KEENER
Craduate Optician

LEMON STREET PALATKA FLA

What is Better than
Good Eyesight

Now Is the time to have your eyes
examined and glasses fitted A delay
may prone wno-

mMNG WAHFK-

OST r PALATKA Ft A-

Flrstolnss york fiuarnnieed
Work aone on short notice

A Change
Try the Seaside

For fine fishing excellent hathln
and the prettleit beach on the At-

lantic coast where tilt air Is pure
and refreshing

Coronado Beach
Leads the Procession

1 opposite New
Smyrna only two hours from
Pulttlka and you get

at moderate
prices by writing tr

SEASIDE HOTEL

EisllyQuiokly Permanently Restored
I oU iwritten u r

Flti HyMwU
Nervou Debility Lost
Filllnn result of Overwork Worry

For quIck l
Nervous Debility and Loot

give Hrecrth and tone to pan
and effect a permanent cute Cheapest and
100 Pllli i

FREE A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver
be elvea with f i or nor MJ

druggists r nt e Dr Ullm PirnOM to

1latts Pills
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